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In 1907,AT&T PresidentTheodoreN. Vail proclaimeduniversalserviceto
be a key corporategoal.The followingyear,at Vail'sprodding,AT&T popularized this goal in a major publicity effort that historianRoland Marchandhas
termed"the first, the mostpersistent,
and the mostcelebrated
of the large-scale
institutionaladvertising
campaigns
of the earlytwentiethcentury"[Marchand,
1998].Over the courseof the next decade,Vail himselfexploredits ramificationsin a remarkable
seriesof reportsand addresses
[Vail,1917].Thoughhistoriansquarrelaboutprecisely
whatVail meantby universal
service,
few doubtits
importance. For the next three-quarters
of a century,it playeda major role in
the firm's business
strategyand wasa centralelementof its corporateculture.
Historicalscholarshipon universalservicehas been greatlyinfluencedby
the antitrustsuit againstAT&T that culminatedin its breakupin 1984. While
this work is often suggestive
and revealing,it tends to be far more concerned
with the consequences
of universalservicethan with the contextout of which
it emerged.This paper-which, I should emphasize,is preliminary and
exploratory,and an invitation to critique-points the discussionin a different
direction. It has three sections. The first sectionsurveysthe literatureon the
originsof universalservice.The secondproposesan alternativeaccount. The
final sectionmakesa few observations
about the implicationsof this alternative for the Galambosian"organizational
synthesis"-and,
in particular,for its
characterization
of the main lines of institutionaldevelopmentin the nineteenth-centuryUnited States.
Historicalscholarship
on the originsof universalservicetypicallylink the
conceptwith the subjectof inquiry. Historiansof AT&T, for example,almost
invariablytraceit back to the beginningsof the firm. Characteristic
of this
genre are the essayscollectedin Ithiel de Sola Pool's SocialImpactof the
•lephone,a projectthat grewout of a conferencethat AT&T sponsoredin the
mid-1970sat MIT. Though Pool declaredin his introduction that AT&T exerted no influenceoverthe contentsof this volume,it would be hard to imagine
a scholarly
workthatwasmorecongenial
to the sensibilities
of its patron[Pool,
1977,p. x]. With minor variations,all of the essays
in the volume sharea sim-
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ilar point of view, making it possibleto treat them collectivelyas the product
of a singlemind.
From a PoolJanstandpoint,the originsof AT&T's commitmentto universal service could be found in the intentions

of the founders of the firm.

From

the outset,thesemen-telephoneinventorAlexanderGraham Bell, telephone
promoter Gardiner Greene Hubbard, and telephone managerTheodore N.
Vail-envisionedthat the new technologywould eventuallybecomeincorporatedinto an integratednetworkthat, undera singlemanagement,would bring
the promiseof telephonyto familiesaswell asbusinesses
throughoutthe country and around the world. Given the prescienceof Bell, Hubbard, and Vail,
the subsequentrise of the Bell Systemwas a "self-fulfillingprophecy"that
sprang,as it were, more-or-less
fully clad from the brow of its creators[Pool,
1977,p. 132].
The key to the founders'success
wastheir ability to comprehendthe essential nature of the new technology. They sawthe future with "suchclarity"-or
so Pool contended-becauseof the congruencebetweentheir outlook and the
"verytechnologyof the telephone" [Pool, 1977,p. 8]. From a Poolianstandpoint, it wasbut a short stepfrom Bell'sfirst telephonepatentin 1876to the
establishmentof AT&T as a long-distancesubsidiaryin 1885 to the consolidation of the Bell Systemas a legallysanctionednationalmonopolyin the 1910s.
In this decidedlywhiggishand resolutelytriumphalistnarrative,the riseof independenttelephonywasbut a footnote,as wasthe role of law, public policy,
and the regulatorystate.
When read today,fifteen yearsafter the break-upof the Bell System,these
essayscan be read asprooftextsof a kind of technologicaldeterminismthat
seemsstartlinglyhubristicand naive. The politicalmessage
wasplain. AT&T's
greatness-orso explainedJohn R. Pierce,a scientistat Bell Laboratories,and a
contributorto the volume-wasattributableto a unique combinationof technologicalvirtuosity and visionaryleadership. Both were imperiled by governmental meddling. Telephonenetworks,Piercereminded us, were the "largest
and most complexsystems
in the world." And the foremostof thesenetworks
wasthe Bell System. Yet, if it cameto be imperiledby "drasticgovernment
actions"aimed at bringingit in line with "currentideology,"it might swiftly
"degenerate"
in a veryfew years[Pool,1977,pp. 181,187]. ThoughPiercewas
a bit vagueabout the kinds of degeneracy
he had in mind, he expressed
special concernabout the evilsof interconnection. Should somegovernmentregulator, for example,have the temerity to permit telephone usersto attach a
non-Belltelephoneto the network,seriousinjury or evenelectrocutionmight
well be the result[Pool, 1977,p. 192].
Vestigesof the Pooliantraditionlivedon in GeorgeDavid Smith's_/lnatomy
ofa Business
Strategy
andRobertW. Garnet's7•lephone
Enterprise,
the first two volumes of the Johns Hopkins/AT&T seriesin telephone history. Like the
Poolians,Smith and Garnet found in the earliestyearsof the Bell Company
the seedsof its later glory. For Smith, a key turning point wasthe acquisition
of WesternElectricin 1881-an eventthat set the stagefor Bell'spreeminence
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in industrialresearch;
for Garnet,it wasthe firm's establishment,
beginningin
the late 1870s,of closerelationswith the operatingcompanies-aprecursorto
the Bell System. Interestinglyenough,one historianwho appearedto dissent
from this view was Louis Galambos-the editor of the series. Indeed, in a

notable essayon Vail, Galambostook careto distinguishhis businessstrategy
during his first careerat Bell-which ended in his departurefrom the firm in
1887-from the strategythat he pursued in his second career following his
return in 1907 [Galambos,1992].
Both Smith and Garnet groundedtheir monographsin the structural-functionalist frameworkthat Alfred D. Chandler,Jr., used so effectivelyin the
VisibleHand [John, 1997a]. Far differentin approachwas the fourth volume
in the Hopkins/AT&T series-KennethLipartito'sstudy of telephonyin the
South. In this monograph,and also in a relatedseriesof articles,Lipartito
movedfrom an internalist
towarda contextualist
understanding
of Bell'sstrategy.
It wasnot technologyand markets,Lipartito contended,but skillful entrepreneurship,in conjunctionwith an "almostirrational"commitmentto interconnection, and-most important of all-the activecooperationof stateregulatory
bodies,that translateduniversalserviceinto a reality [Lipartito, 1989a,p. 225;
Lipartito, 1989b]. Lipartito did not rejectoutright the possibilitythat the origins of universalserviceantedatedVail's articulationof this ideal in 1907. Yet
his primary interestwasthe conjunctionof eventsthat Vail'sreturn helpedto
inspire. Indeed, to a greaterextent than any other historianwho focusedprimarily on AT&T, he wasopen to the possibilitythat, had AT&T executives
not
provedso successful
in manipulatingthe politicalsetting,governmentregulatorscouldconceivablyhavemadea superior"publicchoice"[Lipartito,1989b].
Historianswhose main interestlies elsewherethan AT&T have been, perhaps not surprisingly,markedlylessinclined to trace the originsof universal
serviceto the foundersof the firm. A casein point was Milton L. Mueller,
Jr.'s.,UniversalService,
the most extensiveanalysisof the economicdimensions
of universalservicein American telephonyduring the openingyearsof the
twentiethcentury[Mueller, 1997]. If the Pooliansreadat timesa bit like defendantsin the AT&T antitrustsuit, Mueller was a starwitnessfor the prosecution. In the Vail era, Mueller explained,the conceptof universalservicehad
far more to do with the interconnectionof existingtelephoneservicethan with
the extensionof telephoneserviceto under-served
regions. Only laterwould
the conceptbecomesynonymous
with the establishment
of a nation-wide,lowcost,cross-subsidized
residentialphone networkthat, during the antitrustproceedings,AT&T's championsmisleadinglyclaimed to have been one of its
defining featuresall along.
How, then, did Mueller explain the originsof universalservice?Its true
creators,he contended,were the swarmof daring, imaginative,and (at least
implicitly) sociallyprogressive
independenttelephonepromoterswho, following the lapseof the Bell telephonepatentsin 1894,established
telephoneservice for the many regions that Bell managershad declined to serve. Given
Mueller'stheme, it is, perhaps,not entirelysurprisingthat his book appeared
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in a seriesthat was sponsoredby the conservative,free-market-oriented
AmericanEnterpriseInstitute. After all, it canbe read-which,indeed,seems
to have been Mueller's intention-as a brief for today'stelecommunications
upstarts,and a forthrightcritiqueof any effort to re-regulate
the industryfollowingthe breakupof AT&T.
Equally critical of Poolian orthodoxywas Claude S. Fischer'sAmerica
Callin&a prize-winningstudyof telephoneusersin the period prior to the
SecondWorld War [Fischer,1992]. Framinghis inquiry as an explorationof
the "consumptionjunction,"Fischercontended,predictablyenough,that it
washerethat the promiseof universalservicewasfirst realized. For Fischer,
the true championsof universalservicewere neither Bell managers,as the
Pooliansand Lipartitohad claimed,nor independent
telephoneentrepreneurs,
as Mueller had contended.Rather,they werethe millionsof rural and small
town telephonepatronswho pioneeredin the social(asopposedto the commercial)usesof the telephone. It wastheseordinaryAmericans,Fischerconcluded,who finallypersuaded
Bellmanagers
to stopthinkingof the telephone
aslittlemorethana telegraph
that talked,andto embracefullyits actualpotential as a medium for two-waysocialcommunication.
Like Lipartito-and,to a certainextent,the Poolians-Fischer
conceivedof
the Bell managers'outlook as a mindsetwith a distinctivecultural cast. Yet
Fischer treated this mindset as an obstacle to be overcome rather than an asset

to be exploited.Trappedastheywereby theirblind relianceon inappropriate
telegraphicanalogies-orso Fischerassumed-Bellmanagersfailedto recognize
the actualpotentialof the newtechnology.Not until the 1920s,fifty yearsafter
the initial establishment
of the industry,wouldcustomers
livingin rural locales
finallyshowthemthe way. Or, to put it somewhatdifferently,for Fischer,no
lessthan for the Poolians,the foundersof the telephoneindustrywere technologicaldeterminists-only,now, technologicaldeterminismwas not a functionalgivenbut, instead,a culturalnorm.
Existing scholarshipon the origins of universalservicehighlightsthe
salienceof technologyand markets,and devoteslittle attentionto developmentsthat antedatedthe commercialization
of the telephone.Yet long before
the 1870s,therealreadyexisted
an expansive
rationalefor communications
policy that owedlittle to electricalscienceor consumerdemand,yet whichwould
exert a major influence on the ideal of universalserviceas it would later come

to be understood.Eversincethe campaignfor "cheappostage"in the 1840s,
countless
pamphlets,
magazinearticles,andgovernment
reportshad hailedthe
inexpensive,
uniform,andgeographically
extensive
distributionof socialcorrespondence
asa publicgood. And eversincethe passage
of the PostOfficeAct
of 1792,the government
had movedvigorouslyto hastenthe rapid transmission of time-specific
informationon commerceand public affairsthroughout
the length and breadth of the United States. This civic rationalefor communicationspolicyhad little influenceat WesternUnion-which was,in the 1870s,
the largesttelegraphfirm in the country. Yet it wastakenfor grantedat the
PostOffice Department,whichremained,throughoutthe nineteenthcentury,
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the largestand most influential elementof the information infrastructurein
the United States[John,1995;John, forthcoming].
The existenceof this civic rationale for communicationspolicy best
explains the origins of universalservice as a businessstrategyat AT&T.
Universalservicewas,at bottom a culturalheritagewith an unmistakably
political cast,rather than an intrinsic attribute of the new technology,or a fortuitousbyproductof the impersonalworkingsof the competitivemarket.
The civic rationalefor communicationspolicy had a particularlylasting
influence on Hubbard-the telephonepromoterwho, in addition to funding
Bell'searlyexperimentsin telephonyand makingseveralkey earlyadministrative decisionsat the Bell Company,recruitedVail to becomeBell'sfirst general manager.
Hubbard's preoccupationwith universalservicebegan well before his
involvementin telephony.Its impetuswashisdissatisfaction
with whathe took
to be the unduly narrow,business-oriented
strategythat WesternUnion officials pursuedfollowing the consolidationof the firm in 1866 as a deJ•cto
national monopoly. WesternUnion, Hubbard believed,had conspicuously
failed to realize the democraticpotential of the new technology. From his
standpoint,its ratesweretoo high, its servicetoo limited, and its officestoo
few. "Asa telegraphfor business,
wheredispatchis essential
and priceis of little account"-Hubbarddeclaredin 1883, articulatinga positionthat he had
held for fifteen years-"theWesternUnion systemis unrivaled;but as a telegraphfor the peopleit is signalfailure"[Hubbard,1883,p. 522]. To rectifythis
situation,HubbardlobbiedCongressrepeatedly
to chartera "postaltelegraph"
that would underbidthe telegraphgiant and provideuniversalservicefor all.
Hubbard'scritiqueof WesternUnion callsinto questionFischer'sassertion
that Bell'sfoundersweretrappedby telegraphicanalogies.How, onewonders,
could

this

be

true

of

Hubbard-Western

Union's

most

insistent

critic?

Hubbard'spronouncements
alsoraisequestionsaboutMueller'sblanketclaim
that the conceptof universalservicedatedback no further than the competitive flurry of the 1890sand the 1900s. Few studentsof nineteenth-century
communications
policywould find sucha claimpersuasive.After all, universal access
to informationon commerceand public affairshad been a goal of
postal policy for over a century-and,indeed,had furnishedHubbard with
much of the rhetoricalammunitionthat he deployedin his struggleagainst
WesternUnion [John,1998].
Hubbard's critique of Western Union's businessstrategyled him, predictablyenough,to establishthe telephoneindustryon a broaderand more
inclusivefoundation. In markedcontrastto telegraphofficials,Hubbard took
it for grantedthat, eventually,the new technologywould be administered
as a
publicutility, and that it would servea large,and constantlygrowing,clientele.
LaterBell investorswould be decidedlymore restrainedin their assumptions
aboutthe industry'sfuturecourse,particularlyin the yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe expirationof the key Bell patents. Yet Hubbard'svisionwasnever
entirelyeclipsed,and,beginningin 1907,would reemerge,
in a distinct,yet rec-
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ognizableguise,in Vail's commitmentto universalservice. By the FirstWorld
War, the Bell Systemwould come to resemblethe other networktechnologies
with which Hubbard was familiar-such as the gasand water works that were
beginningto proliferatein Americancitiesand towns,and which, in the years
prior to his initial involvementin telephony,Hubbard himself had done a
good dealto promote[Carlson,1994].
Hubbard neverdoubtedthat the telephonewould be quicklyadoptedby
banks,hotels,and retail establishments
of all kinds. Yet he wasequallyconfident that it would one day prove useful within the home. Middle-class
Americanslike himself-asHubbard knew well, and as he had frequentlycontended in his essayson telegraphicreform-were one market that Western
Union had conspicuously
ignored. To encouragehomesaswell as officesto
installtelephones,Hubbard offeredresidentialusersspeciallow rates. And to
promote its widespreaduse,he offeredsubscribers
unlimited monthly service
for a singlefee. This rate structurehad the advantageof beingrelativelysimple to administer.Yet other, message-unit-based
pricing schemescould have
been, and were, devised,particularlyin Europe.
AlexanderGraham Bell echoedHubbard'sconvictionthat the telephone
would play a major role within the home. In particular,he envisionedthe
telephonereplacingthe speakingtubes,pull bells,and other devicesthat wellto-do Americanshad come to rely on to maintain contact with their household staff. Once householders
becameaccustomedto the new technology,he
reasoned,they would urge its extensionto stores,offices, and other similar
locationsthat would then be linked togetherby a centralexchange. In an age
when even modest middle-classhouseholdsemployed one or more servants,
this was an ingeniousstrategy,and one well calculatedto insure that the
arbitersof taste and fashionwould come to regardthe new technologyin a
favorable light. To make his point, Bell cited gas and water companiesthough, significantly,not districttelegraphfirms-as prototypesfor the new
enterprise[Bell, 1878,pp. 89-92].
Theodore N. Vail's approachto telephonywas predicatedon a similarly
expansive
conceptionof its potential. Indeed,like Hubbard's,it oweda good
deal more to postalprecedentthan to the exampleof WesternUnion. This
was true even though Vail had himselfworked for a time as a WesternUnion
telegraphoperator,while his cousin,AlfredVail, had beena key figurein the
earlyyearsof the telegraphindustry.
Prior to Vail's arrival at Bell, the most formativeexperiencein his adult
life-and, indeed, the reason Hubbard offered him a position in the Bell
Company-hadbeenhis successful
tenureasthe generalsuperintendent
of the
RailwayMail Service. Hubbard met Vail during a stint that Hubbard served
as chairmanof a specialpostalcommissionthat Congressestablished
in 1876
to devisea better method for allocatingrailwaymail pay. Vail worked closely
with Hubbard and preparedan elaboratereport on postalcosts[Vail, 1876,pp.
8-24; Hubbard, 1877]. Hubbard was duly impressedwith Vail's energy,imag-
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ination, and capacityfor abstractthought, and in 1878persuadedhim to bolt
the governmentto becomethe first generalmanagerat Bell.
The RailwayMail Servicehad been establishedin 1869 and, under the
capableleadershipof a seriesof gifted administrators-including
Vail-quickly
becamea key element of the information infrastructureof the industrial age.
The purposeof the institutionwasto speedthe movementof the mail by shifting its routingfrom stationarydistributioncenters(whereit had beenlocated
since1800),to movingrailroadcars(whereit would remainfor much of the
next century). In its day,the continuous,train-basedsortingschemethat the
railwaymail clerksoversawwaswidely hailed as one of the wondersof the age.
Writing in 1925, Bell historianArthur Pound drew attention to the significanceof Vail's yearsat railwaymail [Pound, 1926, pp. 17-18]. So, too, did
Robert Sobel in a perceptivebiographicalsketch[Sobel, 1974]. The connection wasalsonoted by John Brooksin what remainsthe singlebestvolume on
the history of the telephoneindustry [Brooks,1976]. Yet most recentstudies
of telephonehistory-including all of the works discussedabove-say nothing
about it at all.

How, then, mightVail'syearsin the RailwayMail Servicehaveinfluenced
his businessstrategyat Bell? Severalparallelsare suggestive.At the Bell
Company,as at railwaymail, Vail wasfirmly committedto retainingcomplete
control over the communicationscircuit. Like most postal officers, Vail
believedthat it was incumbentto guaranteethat the mail remain under the
control of individualswho could be assumedto displaya proper degreeof
"fealty"to the PostOffice Department. For this reason,he opposedthe practice (which datedback to the stagecoach
era) of requiringmail contractorsto
conveythe mail betweenthe train and the post office. This custom,Vail
warned,exposedthe mail to "all kind of irregularities,"sinceit virtually guaranteedthat it would be handled in a haphazardmanner by men whoseminds
were on somethingelse[Annual Report, 1877,p. 151]. Later,as a Bell executive, Vail would display an analogouscommitment to systemsintegration.
Following the Bell breakup, it has come to seem odd to treat this "network
mystique"as a functionalresponseto a technologicalimperative. Vail's experienceat railwaymail suggests
an alternativeexplanation.
To bettercoordinatethe routingof the mail onceit wasundergovernment
control, Vail deviseda number of novel administrativeproceduresand sponsoredseveralconferences
with his eight divisionalsuperintendents.One such
meeting,in September1877,lasteda full week.The purposeof this conference,
Vail explained,wasto improverelationsbetweenthe governmentand the railroads, standardizethe work of the various divisions,minimize routing errors,
and deviseuniform procedures[History,1885, pp. 114, 184]. Later,at AT&T,
Vail would make similar organizationalsummitsa prominent feature of the
firm's corporateculture. Interestingly,thereis little evidencethat, at this time,
similarmeetingswereheld at WesternUnion.
No featureof the RailwayMail Servicewasmore distinctivethan its esprit
decorps.Here, too, wasa culturalnorm that anticipated,and that maywell have
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helpedto shape,the meritocraticethos that was such a distinctivefeatureof
the Bell System under Vail. Unlike much of the rest of the Post Office
Department-which remained tied to the patronage-based
mass parties-the
RailwayMail Servicewasadministeredon civil serviceprinciples. Promotions
werebasedon performance,and all clerkswererequiredto take periodictests

to demonstratetheir skills. "Upon the carefulperformanceof their duties,"
Vail declaredin 1876,"are dependentinterestsof a magnitudethat cannotbe
estimated."After all, a "singleerror"on the clerks'part, resultingin the "delay
or missendingof a singleletter,no matter how unimportantit may look, may
resultdisastrouslyto some individual or corporation" [,4nnualRqort, 1876,p.
167]. On the fidelity of the railwaymail clerks,Vail addedtwo yearslater,were
dependentinterests"beyond estimate"that they had "fully met." If, then, the
United Stateswasto boasta postalserviceof which therewas"none superior"
then to "theseemployesis due their shareof the credit" •4nnualRqort, 1878,
p. 242].
Few featuresof railwaymail intriguedVail more than the FastMail, a highspeedmail link betweenNew York and Chicagothat cut the transittime to a
mere twenty-fivehours-a remarkableachievementthat was,in its day, aswell
known as the Pony Express. Though Vail himself did not establishthe Fast
Mail, he oversawits expansionand took great interest in its administration.
The project was, Vail declaredin one of his annual reports, of comparable
import to the initial establishment
of the railwaymail. Everyday,he proudly
reported,fast mail clerkssortedno fewer than 529,000 piecesof mail [•tnnual
Rqort, 1876,pp. 163, 165].
Vail recognizedthat the Fast Mail project was experimental,yet he was
confident that it would prove its worth by-among other things-speedingup
mail deliverythroughoutthe rest of the country, and ratchetingup administrativestandardsin the remainingdistributioncentersand feederlines. Later,
as the first presidentof AT&T-the Bell Company'slong-distance
subsidiaryVail would championlong-distance
telephonyfor similarreasons-seeing
in it a
competitiveadvantagethat would enableBell to establisha levelof servicethat
no competitor could match.
Vail's involvementwith the Fast Mail brought him into contact with
William Vanderbilt, the president of the New York and Hudson Railroad.
Frustratedby a suddenreduction in mail pay, Vanderbiltbriefly tossedthe
mailbagsoff his railroad cars-a gesturethat Vail regardedas deeply offensive
to the citizenswho lived in the immediatevicinity,and entirelyout-of-keeping
with the public-serviceethos that had shapedpostal policy for eightyyears.
The government,Vail declared at one point, should be investedwith an
"absolutepower"to determinewhich trainsshouldcarry the mail, and how
much room shouldbe providedto facilitateits sorting[•tnnualRqort, 1877,p.
151]. Vail alwaysopposedgovernmentownershipof the telephoneindustry.
Yet he favoredits regulation-and,indeed,wasconvincedthat intelligentgovernmentoversightwasnot only inevitable,but desirable.Here, too, wasa habit
of mind that may well havebeen shapedby his yearsat railwaymail.
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One of the central tenets of the "organizationalsynthesis"that Louis
Galamboshasdone so much to popularizeis the assertionthat, at somepoint
after 1880, American societyassumeda new and different form [Galambos,
1970, 1983]. Prior to 1880, Galamboscontended,institutionaldevelopment
had been primarily extensive
in the sensethat it involvedthe settlementof the
vastNorth Americaninterior. This processinvolveda multitudeof Arnericans,
virtuallyall of whomwereengagedin venturesno largerth0aathe artisanalshop
or the family farm. With the exceptionof the railroad,large-scale
organizations-in businessor government-wereunknown. Only after 1880, with the
riseof the moderncorporation,wouldthis trajectorychangein a fundamental
way. Henceforth,institutionaldevelopmentwould becomeintensive.Rapidly,
and in waysthat no one could possiblyhaveforeseen,the countrywastransformed with the elaboration of administrative hierarchies, first in business and

then in government. America'srendevouswith destinyhad come-and it was
a rendevousnot with liberalism,but with bureaucracy.

The Galambosianbifurcationof the Americanpast into pre-bureaucratic
and post-bureaucratic
phaseshas a certainintuitive appeal. Indeed,in various
ways,it builds fruitfully upon-and, indeed,suppliesa ParsonJan
glossto-the
frontier thesis of FrederickJacksonTurner -one of the most venerableand
seeminglyindispensableof historiographicalconstructs. Yet, whateverits
strengths,it rendersinvisiblelarge-scale
undertakingssuchas the RailwayMail
Service-and, in this way, obscuresthe origins of conceptssuch as universal
service.The RailwayMail Serviceis anomalouson two counts. Not only is it
an "intensive"enterprisethat antedatedthe greatdivideof 1880,but it is also
a governmentalinstitutionratherthan a business
firm.
Vail's tenure at the RailwayMail Service-and,more broadly,the civic
rationalefor universalserviceto which he had been exposedduring his years
in the government-suggests
that, long before 1880, the government-and,in
particular,the federalgovernment-hadbeena majorseedbedof administrative
innovation. This conclusionmay perplexlate-twentiethcenturyAmericansaccustomed,as we are, to accordingcausalprimacyto economicand technological phenomena. Yet it would have startled neither Vail nor his more
thoughtfulcontemporaries.Only after 1880,asJamesL. Hutson has recently
suggested,
would Americansbegan to regard economic phenomena as more
fundamentalthan politicalprocesses
as agentsof change[Hutson, 1993;John,
1997b]. The influenceof Vail'stenurein the RailwayMail Serviceupon his
subsequentcareerin telephonysuggests
that it may well be time to reconsider
the meritsof this olderview. Only then, perhaps,will it be possibleto understandthe civicoriginsof universalservice-and,more broadly,the culturaland
politicalcontextout of which the moderncorporationemerged.
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